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and will be porfotly at his case with
40 or 50 owes, provided ho be kept
away feom his brides for a few heure
daily, aud well fed, by himseolf, on
cracked pease and eats.

Whyshould not twoorthroofarmor,
living close togother, join their flocks
and buy oeu ram betwoon them as
is doue up North by Torrebonno
farmore ?

Of course, we do not menu te say
that a ram lambed in May, and poorly
fed tilt service time, would be able to
do the above work ; but aIl ram-
breedors liko Mr. Wood, or thé snell's
of Ontario, and other like men, lamb
down their ewes early and prépare
their lamb-rams for the autumn's
campaign.

Wlle may tako ibis opportunity of
mentioning that tho heaviest Hamp-
shire-down pen of tire lambs, at lest
Decembor's Smitlhfiold Club Show,
wei bed 218 Ibs. a picco, aud had
mndo 0.71 IL. a day sinco their hirth.
This is within 4 Ibe. a head of the
weight of the heaviest Southdown
wethers, at the same show, and they
had only mado 0.35 L. a day since
birth ; just one balfas much 1 Of course
thé weights are live-weights. The
Hampshire-down would probably dress
in tho neighbourhood of 35 Ibs. a
quarter, as the per-centage of carcase
te gross woight was returned by the
butcher as 64.600, : net bad work
for a lamb i

(To be Continued.)
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As autumn feed for lambs, I bolieve
thera is nothing that can nearly equal
the rape crop. While thera are tome
of the leading breeders who have
grown rape te a large extent for se-
vera years, yet I am surprised that
not a greater number take the advant-
age of this most valuable ci op for
thoir lambs. We have had a large
amount of expérience with rape during
the past five years, at the Agricultural
College, and I wilh to state tit My
estimation of the value of the rape
plant for autumu food incroeses overy
year. I could, if necessary, say a good
den upon this crop in ils relation to
the fattening of sheep and lambs in
the autumn months, but te do itjustice
would extend this paper te to great a
length. I would, howover, liko to draw
your attention to a few fauta in regard
te this crop. We have grown rapo as
thé ouly cro I n thé land during
the season, thus aving it underfavor-
able conditions. This rape, when pas
tured by lambs produced on those
animale livo weight increaso nt the
rate of 762 pounds per acre. (1) This is
certainly high and may not always b
expected, but it shows what can be
done. The land received no special
treatment for the rape crop, but was
in good condition. In 1893, we grew
rape under somewhat similar con-
ditions, and received 27.2 tons green
rape per acre. In an experiment con-
ducted in 1891, in which rape was
grown after winter wheat,it was found
that one acre of the rape increased
the live weight of the lambs 179
pounds. The animals receive no other
food, but, of course, wero given sailt.

The principal method which bas
been adopted in growing rape et thé
Experimental Farm has been after a
crop of rya which had been taken
from the land in June. In thrc years'
expérience in growign rape after ryel
we find that, on the average, ono acro
of rape Wil pasture froon ton te

(1) This won d be probably equal te about
$5.00 an acre 1-Eo.

sixteen lambs from two to two and
one half months, and onh lamb will
inease nt the rate of about 8 pounds
per month.

In an exporiment which was carried
on in 1891, in feeding lambs upon rapo
aMoue, rapa aud meal, and rape and
pasturé, it was found tiat thé increaso
in thé livo weight per lamb was 117
pounds por month on rapo alone, 12 0
pounds por month on rape with moal
and 14.1 pounde por month on rape
and pasture. Thèse results favor the
use of a pasture for the lambs to run
into from the rapo fiold. t alseo tonds
to show that half a pound of oats por
lamb por day, whenon rape, is not ne-
cessary (1) The nutritive ratio ofgreen
rape, as given by Wolfe is 1-2.9, white
that of rad clover in full bloom is only
1:5 2. But as rape contains more water
than clover, the same authority estim-
ated clover as being worth 15. por
cent, more than rape, pound for pound,
forfoediugpurpoeos. On the other band
we have found that rape wili produce
from two te three times more in weight
from a given ares than a singlo out-
ting of clover.-F. Ad.

C. A. ZAvITrz, B. Vt.

TE 0ULTIVATION OF 0ATS.

A LECTURE

3Y

Arthur B. :enter Fsat.
Thé principal grain cuitivatod iu

thé Province of Québec il nta. I say
cultivated, though, in truth,very little
cultivation is given te this crop Any-
thing lessj likely to produce a full
yield of this cereal than the customary
method of treating it, would b diffi-
cult te find. The land is ploughed,
generally in autumu, an uncertain
quantity of seed is scattered over thé
surface, a cou pl of strokes of a wora
ont harrow, aways in the same direc-
tion,i2)completes thojob,and et iarvest
the result is, as might be expected, in
proportion to thé trouble and time
expénded in the spring. If eats are
worth growing, and nothing bas over
been found to oqual thom as horse-
food, they are worth taking pains
about, and 1 think a few thoughts on
thé subjeot will not be thrown away
on the readers of this Journal.

We cannot hope to grow such ots
hore as we seo in Scotland. There,
the climate is as wal auîted to thon
as it is unsuitod te thé growth oft
wheat, and consequently they are thé
main crop oftho country. I have sean
them, at the Mark Lano market inu
London, weigbing 47 Ibs. a bushel,
with a bright, silvery skin, and se
fuit of meal, that they aliost appear-
cd to be bursting outof their envolepe.
3) In fact, I saw eu samie, seuL
ftom the Lothians to bo sold for seed,
that the corn-factors declared was
" doctored" or sulphured, su beauti-
ful was their appearance. Now, thèse
samo oats, sown in the south-east of
England, on car best land, soon retro-
graded, and the second year from their
importation only weighed, thé usual
weight with us, 38 Lbs. a bushel I It
was not an unusually hot year, but
the climatic influeicehad thusaffected
tIeim. The Scotch, thon, have reason
on their aide, and thé south of En-
gland farmera tc, for we sow very

(I But it will always pay, though pease
pay better.-E.

12) That is, teldom across the ridges.
(3> I once %am a statérent iu thr coun-

try G trai catinl Scotlaud eflen weighéd
from 50 Ibs. te 55 lbs. per bushel. This is
of course ridiculously untrue, and I wonder
1i escaped the editors eye. A. R. J. F.

few onts, particularly on the ligiter
soils; rarely moro than suffloient for
our own horses.

Compare thé growth of wheat in
England u in Scotland. Tho figures
I quota will probably surprise many
of my rendors, who do not scom to
comprehend that nothing can be more
contrary to thoir true interests than te
grow croDs for which thoir land is net
suited, when they eau oxchango their
own natural production for imported
produco. Now, tho countios of Nor-
folk and Suffulk grov hardly any eate,
the farmers buy IRuesian eate, but, in
revenge, those two counties grow
267.000 more acres of wheat and
barloy than doeu thé whole of Sceotland,
and, a few yeanrs ago, the single county
of Norfolk produced 1,290,373 more
bushels of wheat than all tho land
north of the Tweed.

But, in sDito of al this, natural
causes, origfinating in the soil and
climate, are, or can be, modifred in
thoir results by cultivation, and hence
we may manage, if we think it advis-
able, to render the cultivation of eats in
this province a matter of greater car-
tainty and success than it las hitherto
been.

The best soils for oats are tho allu-
vial tracts which forai the lower parts
of valleys, such as are called "inter-
valus " in the Eastern Townships.
The richer class of granite soils are
also well fitted for this crop. As a
general rule, it may b stated, that
whenever a soit has been formed by
the alluvium of rocks or strata net
characterised by the presence of too
great an amount of aluminous or
clayey matter, thera we have a soit,
which if drained and lu proper condi-
tion, will produce excel ent crops of
the best varieties of oats. The finest
crop I ever saw was grown on this
sort of soi,. On thé "marge of thé
salt fiood," near Brighton, on land as
flat as a pancake and formed from the
detritus of the chalk-hills of thé South
Downs, my friend, William Rigden,
grew 148 bushels of White Tartar oats
to the acre: the piece was Il a-res in
extent i I once grew 108 bushels per
acre but it was on an old garden, se
that don't count. Mr. Clare Soel
Rend, in bis report of the IlRecent
improvement in Norfolk farming "
(18581, mention a 46 acre field belong-
ing to Mi-. Hudson, of Castle Acre,
which in 1856 yielded the great ré-
turn of 120 bushels an acre I (1) Thé
treatment of this piece ofland is worth
attention: provieus crop, wheat; soon
after barvest, the little couch-grass iu
the stubble was forked out; during
the wintér, turnip tops, &o., were
thrown on the land for the owes,
which were removed at night and
folded elsewhore, and in February the
field was regularly folded over with
2000 shcep, eating on every acre five
tons of mangels, and ; lb. of linseed,
cake each par day. The ground was
then ploughed, and 2 cwt. of guano
(it would tako 3 cwt. of the present
strength) an acre sown on the poorest
portion of the field, white Tartar ats
were drilled in March, and aftorwards
to dressed with 1 ewt. of nitrate of
soa aud 2 cwt. of common salt. The
result was on of the most level and

orious crops of grain over seen in
orfolk. T hé t'o lowing year, thé

field produced the best crop of swedes
in the county, and tho barley whioh
followed was, when Mr. Read wrote,
showing signs of over-luxuriance. This
is the perfection of farming; to grow
such an excellent and profitable crop,
and .yet keep the land frée from woods
and icreasing in fertility.

(1) Mr. Wrightson, of the Dawnton Coll.
or Ag., mentions a crop of the same number
of bushels in this week's Ag. Gazette.
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On tho clay soils along tho St.
Lawrenco from Montroal downward
towards the soa, the cultivation ofonts
sooms to be very precarious, and the
yield greatly depends on tho character
of the seed timo. When the ground
ha% been properly muellowed by the
frost, the sowing season dry, and the
summor,particularly during the month
of July and the beginning of August,
not too hot, fuir crops of oats can be
grown, on tLoso soile. I do not say
fuir crops are generally grown, bu-
cause it would not be true, for the
general cultivation of thoso soils is
about as bad as can bo. Narrow
ridges may be uecesary for the sur-
face drainage, the growing of root- and
green crops may be a diffilnit, under-
taking, but nothing can excuse the in-
famous ploughing, the negligent bar-
rowing, and the total absence of the
roller, so constantly observable all
through these districts.

Oats are found to succeed best on
clay land after a crop of clover and
other grasses, and the stronger tho
grasses are, the better is the grain-
crop.. The roots of the grasses, no
doubt, tend greatly to open up the
soil, and to render it more friablo and
less apt to consolidato around the
tender rootlets of the oat-plant. But
wherever potatoes have been grown
on sncb heavy land, and the plough-
ing and general " fitting " of the picce
properly carried out, I should prefer
sowing barley, unless previeus expo-
rience has proved the soit te be un.
suited to the growth of that plant.
Grass-seeds, to, take better, as a
generai rule, with barley than with
any of the other coreals; the reson
why I could nover understand. Car-
tain clays in England bear first-rate
malting barley, but these have a cbalk
subsoil, and in some queer way the
Chevalier barley succeeds there, and
the great malting firms of Basex,
Cambridgeshire, and .iertfordshire,
prefer their growth to any other;
whereas, grown on our Kentish clays,
the barley is entirely unfit for tho
brewer's purpose. As for grinding-
barley, for pig-food, the chespness of
Indian corn does away with any ne-
cessity for sowing it; unlcess xpense
is no object; fQr no pork is to be com-
pared with a four months old pig of
good breed-Berkshire or Yorkshire-
fdon nothing but barley-meal and

skim-milk from the day of weaning.
And, parenthically, as to weaning pige,
we have a rather crafty plan of mana-
gement : supposing a sow has nine
pige, ve wen threo at six weeks old,
which thre are kept moderately.till
they are put up to fatten, on barley-
meal at first and thon finished off on
pease for about threo wooks, for
baron-hogs. Tho next thrée are kept
on the sow 1or another week or two,
and are intended for pickled pork.
The remainder are notweaned till they
are nine weéks old, and are put on
barley-meal, whey, or skim-milk, and
soon go to London weighing fron 50
ibs. to 60 Ibs. each. A perfectly grown
pig, about 50 lbs. in weight, and nei-
ther too fat nor too leau, alwaye
fetches the very hi best price in that
market; a very dScult market it is
to suit, but when suited, the most pro-
fitable one to deal with in the world.

But to return. Thero are several
kinds of moory soils on which ats re-
fusa to grow, espocially those lyimg on
a subsoil of mixed clay, sand, sud
oxide of iron, hardened together by
infiltration from above, aud known,
hbre, as hard-pan. Both wheat and
barley can be grown with tolerable
succes on sucb sois, but the cultiva-
tien of oats le a thankless, unprofits-
blé task. Liming --ouId, doubtless,
bc highly useful on such land, and


